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MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 31, 1976 

MILDRED LEONARD 

JIM CONNOR a-e- ~ 

The attached clipping was returned in the President's outbox. 
It is· forwarded to you for appropriate action. 

Attachment: 
NEW YORK TIMES article May 29, 1976 
Obituary Notice on Abby Rockefeller Mauze 

Digitized from Box C41 of The Presidential Handwriting File at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
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efeller Mauze Is Dead at 72 
"'}, By ALBIN KREBS ;chin.a, where :rvtr. Rockefeller links with her.fathrr, c0~tinued 
/·Ab R ~k f 

11 
l\T e had cusmess mterests. the sport well mto her 60s. 

"! 0 ' r c cr auz i Miss Rockefeller was a child- She devoted much of her time 
on V au~n rr ~·1 lc C' /~ 0 h .... f · d f D ··d M M'lt to a number of charitable and t1f '"'tix-"'rl 1t,l .. ~~ uJ~ ovu nen o a\ 1 . 1 on, . . • m.r· '::h•Y ~'tl- · whose family had an estate!PhllanthropJc causes, notably 

. Roc ,cfcl cr 4>~ " , d .I nur> ay ncu the Rockefel~ers' in Tarry- the Sloan- Kettering Cancer 
.... 1\rot ncocrat Tl.('r ~!lr!l'na't- tovm. The two families also had Center, to which she donated 
t1a~:ti!~::t~:tt:l~L xr.ars summer homes at seal II arbor, several million dollars over the 
~- · . Me. In .february 192.3, their en- years, a.'1d on whose boar~ of 

· ~rs. Mauze, Widow of thelgagement was announced. trustees she sa•t. She rece1ved 
ret]re<J.bank~r-/ea~ Mauze, wts TIHl betrothal followed a t~e ~enter's medal of apprecia-

h
a dea dmg p lit a~1t.tr?PLStht, w 110 front-Da$e brouhaha the year tJOn m 196.5. . 

a a eep I'? e~es 1_n e we -,befort mvolvin"' Miss Rocke- Mrs. Mauze was also active 
fare of hosp1tal patients, par- f 11 , ' t t bb . ha d in the operations of and a con-

1 •; 1 1 th ff · f e- er s w cc emg c rge . , . "'eu ar y ose su ern~g rom/ 'th ed' h"l d · · M tnbutor to the Mus~um of 
cancer. She had. Served on the ~~Ito~\'.: calrngS~e ~feaS~n:uilt~ Modem Art, th~ Metropolitan f 
w~rd of Memonal Sloan- Ket- ea~h time · but a secmin 1 Museum of Art, the Asia Socie- • 

• ~ermg ~ancer Center and was ovcrsolicit~us city magistr~~ ty, the Society for New York 
one of 1ts ch1ef benefactors. 't d Hospital and the New York 

A1 
• h . h th h 1 unnecessary an un- 1 . , 5 . 

r· tnoug m er you s e wise to fine the daughter of Zoo og1ca., oc1ety. 
\~as known as t~1e most rebel O!)e of the richest men in the Ir her honor, the Abby ~ock
Jto_us of ~he 

1
s1x . world. The co<1troversy Jed tc/efe.!cr, M~!-lze p·ofessorsh1p (or 

children, ll1 .ater },lfe M:s. several official investigations, a dJstl.n6UJshed \~oman, r;cholar 
Mauz~ was ~nown as. the qu1et including one ordered by Mayor was e~tabhshed m. 1962 at the 
~«:kefeller, prefernng ~ stay John F. Pylan, :-nd the magis- Massachusetts I~st1tute of Tech- . 
1~ the background wh1le her trate and several police and ~~logy. The chrur was endowed. · · ·,. 
f1ve brothers won fame. court officials received repri- JOintly b:t her brother Laurcn·ce I Abhy Ro'.!kefcllcr Mauze 

Mrs. Mauze whose grand- d.:;. and the Rockefeller Brothers _ 
'"'S .laJl~J<>}!OOH ·a uqor 'Ja Mi~ Rockefeller was married Fund, the philanthropic organi- . 't 'II. be k . f 

f d J h · . z t' f h' h h · lllSU!'C I Wl ent 111 per cct 
WAS oun er o. t e to Mr. Milton on May 14. 1925, .a 10" o w 1~• 5 e was an ac-,condition for years to come v 

Ot~ fortune. and eventually a in a cert)mony in the Rockefel- t1ve m~.mber. , . · . 
p.l}!lanthrop!st of great re- ler home witnessed by about I~ 1971 .. after several yea:s • He: bro~her, Wmthrop, who 
nown, was always called so guests. There was a recep- c~ur:ng w~t~b she spent $1 ml!· d1ed ~~ 19t3, gave Mrs. ;..1auze 
by her brothers and others in tion for 1,200 guests, inclUdin~ l10n a<.:qumng land and an est!- an e!aoor~te necklace, ~ h~a\'Y 
the family, to distinguish her the bride's beaming SS-yea.r-old mated to_tal of SS m1lhon for ·eold cham With a diamond
from her mother, Abby Aldrich grandfather: Gov. Alfred E. constructiOn, Mrs. Mauz~. un- studded gold t_ree to com';lcmo
Rockefeller dau.,..hter of Nelson Smith and John w. Davis the der the fond eyes of all of her rate the openmg of her ·vest-
W. Aldrich.' senator from Rhode 1924 Democratic Presid~ntiaf bJOthers, opened Greenacrclpocb:·t park." · . 
Island. ca'ndidate. Park. It was a gift to the people! In her last ye\irS, 1t was 

Along with her bro~~(t;:ohn • , of the city, in the hope. Mrs. Greenacre_ Park, among her 
D.Gj:y,~:- - Yin- 'Obey Deleted · Mauze sa.id, that "they will findlmany phllantl}ropic interests, 
tl~ts: 2,£1£!S~~4rs .:uwz~ ' The ~ide ~reat_ed a minor ~ere _some momen~~ of serenity t~at g~ave Mrs. Ma!--lze _her 
was ~~;a ~~n~ous scandal m soctal Circles by de- 111 th1s busy world. greates. personal sat1sfact10n. 
u··1.lT . , , .. . f.'"' "~ the manding that the word "obey" The handsome, quiet little S~e often went there to super
r~tl'"s""TT~\s were~ade de- deleted from her marriage park, on East 51st Street be- y1se the planting and rearrang-
lib~·aPfa'h -by their vows. a fairly common practice tween ·Second ' and Third mg of shrubs ·and trees. 
pa,ren.ts~ . ~ow but one c<;>nsidered revolu- Ave~ues, wa~ designed ~y the In additional to her two 

-:Far from it. Whenever young twnary at the t1me. larc~1tect H1deo Sasaki. · Its daughters and four brothers, , 
Abl;ly went skating her father But that was apparently the mamtenance costs the c1ty Mrs. Mauze is survived by eight 
di€patched a limousine to fol - last of Abby Rockefeller's pub- nothing since Mrs. Mauze set grandchildren. ·There will be a 
J~w he,r playfu! wanderings, li_c rebelliousness .. With m~r- up the Greenacre Foundation to private family service. 

1 
ail(! wh~n she grew tired, she r_1age she ~ettled mto a q~net 
c.ould hop in and be driven hfe, watchtng from the SJde- · - · . _ 
heme tor a· nap. . lines a.s her brou.ers became SYDNEY BLACKLEDGE. HARRISON MART LAND Jr. 
·~j{er doting father bu.ilt for Governors of New Ycrk a~d Capt. _Sydney. Blackledge, !1 . Dr.· Harrison stanford. ~1art-
her on the family estate Pecan- Arkansas, bankers, powers tn former V1Ce pres1dent of Amen- land Jr. a general practitiOner 
tico Hills a doll's house con- real estate and, in the. case of can Export Lines, died at his ,died Tuesday night of a heart I 
sisting of four fully furnished one, N~lson, Vice Pres1dent of home in Somerset, Mass., on attack at his office, at 101 East 
ro'oms, which was comparable the Umt~d States. Saturday. He was 71 yea~s _old. 89th Street. He was 59 years 

• i.n,size to that of a one-bedroom The M1ltons had two daugh- Captam ~lac_kledge JOm.ed old and lived at 400 Fowler 
apartment , in today's New ters,, A~by, now Mrs. George the steamship !me ·as ~ th1rd Avenue in Pelham Manor, N. Y. 
York. She had plenty of out- D. 0 Net_ll, of Oyster Bay! ~.I., "'!ate sh'Ortly before lm 21st Dr. Martland, a graduate ofi 
door space to romp in, since and Y:Janlyn, now Mrs. W1lham ~1rth~ay, and r~t1red fr~m the the New York University Medi-

. the Rockefeller estate, ln West· K. Slmp~n, of Katonah, N:Y. lme 111 1968. !i15 posts mclud- cal School, had done postgradu
eh«ter County, covers an area Mr. Mtlton, a lawyer and m- ed port captam, ~anne super- ate work at Johns Hopkins Uni
iO timea the afze of Monaco. vestment banker, was a mem- 1~tenden~. operat.ng ~anager, versity. He had been medical 
_. Extttl!>l~ 'fravelt dber ol f thde ghrou.p that In 1927 ~~c~ pres~~entt off operatiOns ah~d consultant f?r 20 years to the 
< . eve ope w at 1s now 1 Beek- !C p~es1 en o passenger-s 1p New York C1ty Cancer Commit· 

. ~Mrs. ?l'lauz~. Wf'IO was born man Plar.e, and the Milton fami- operat1ons. · tee and was an internist on the ' 
Ill New York on Nov. 9, 1903, ly maintained a home there. In staffs of Lenox Hill and Doctors 
a:Uended Miss Chapin's School 1943, Mrs. Milton established RUBY HILLMAN STERN Hospitals. 
A~1d Brearley, a·nd on Nov .. 22, residence in Reno and divorced Ruby Hillman Stern, a past - - . . .. 
1922, was mtroduced to soc1ety her husband. president of the National Coun- Infant K1lled In Collis ion 
at a m~sicale and reception of Mrs. Rockefeller Milton, as cil of Jewish Women in Essex MOUNT HOLLY, N.J., May 28 
about 200 ~u~s~s. M1scha El- she was known aft~r her di- County, in New Jersey, died (AP)-Edwin Montes Jr. of Med
man_. the. VJ?hnlst .. and Josef vorce, :-vas marrle~ m 1946 to Thursday at her home In ford, 35 days old, died early to· , 
llonme. p.1amst, were engayed Dr. Irvm.g Hotchk1~s P~rdee, a South Orange, l'{. J. She was day when the car in which he · 
tq -entertam .the guests. neurolo~1st, wh_o dted m 1949. 79 years old. . . was riding collided 'Vith ? plck
""The previOus year, Mr. and On .Apnl 23, 19;>3, she was m~r- Mrs. Stern was the w1dow of up truck in nearby Hainesport. 
Mr~. Rockefeller had taken riea _to Jean Mauz~. sen1or v1ce Arthur L. Stern, a chemical en- tHis aunt, Y\'OIHlC Montes, 25. 
tf ,e1r dau tf'r out of school so president of United States cr. She grad~atcd from 1 wh~ ~ro\'c the car, was serious· 




